
HEAVY LOSS BY FIRE.

Dwe ling House And Several Outbuildings
Near Mt. Pleasant Destroyed By

Fire.

Mr. W. 11. Folk, of near Mt.
Pleasant, sustained a very heavy
loss on Wednesday night by a fire
which entirely destroyed his dwel-
ling and several outbuildings,
The fire occurred early in the

night, starting in the upper story.
Its origin is unkno%vyn. Mr. Folk
and family were in a down-stairs
room when they heard the roaring
of the flames, and oi going out

they saw the whole upper story in
flames

Practically nothing in the dwel-

ling house was saved. low many
of the outhouses or how much of
their contents 'were burtned could
not be definitely learned.
The dwelling was comparatively

new and was a modern two-story
frame structure. It was learned

yesterday that Mr. Folk carried
about $5oo in-surance, though this
call not be definlitely stated. $5oo
would cov only a small part of
the reported loss.

Miss Carrie Biuford, who is teach-

ing the Mt. Pleasant school, lost all
she had in the house, including
soMC $30 or $40 in money.

GOVERNOR D. C. HEYWARD.

He Returned To Columbia Yesterday After-
noon After A Very Pleasant Stay

In Newberr.

In weather about as disagreeable
as it ever falls to the lot of New-

berry to endure, with a fine sleet
and)( rain )eating under the shed
and driving straight into his face
Governor 1). Clinch Ieytward
boarde1 the Southern's early after-
noon passenger for Columbia yester-
day afternoon to return to the work

of the governor's olice after having
spent \Vednesday night and yester-
day morning in Newberry.
Governor Heyward came to New-

berry Wednesday night, in comp.
any with Mr. E. W. Robertson,
president of the National Loan and

Exchange Bank of Columbia, Col.
E. 11. Aull and other gentlemen,
to attend the banquet given the
bankers 1w Mr. Z. I,. Wrighti
Wednesday night. After the ban-

qpuet he was the guest of Col. W.
H. Hunt.
Governor IIeyward expressed

deep regret i1Lt th disagrelee
wveat her of yesterday mnoriing pre-
vented him from seeing quite a

num ber of h1is friendcs here.
The governor wm as handsome

and hale and heart v ats ustual. andc
his friends1 Ihere regret very mutc h

that he could not stay longer.
G3overnor llecy ward wits not talk-

ing politics, but in a conversation
with friends at the (Iepot yesterday
the legislature came- tip for dlis-
cussion and it wvas mentioned by
some one that there was always a

general kick becatise the legislatture
killed so mnuci time during the first
of the session. Governor Hey ward
referm d to the fact that it is most.

ly committee work and work of
which the general public seldom
takes note, that consumes the early
part of the session, Hie thought
the legislature had been making
about as much time as was con-

sistent with wise legislation.

The Fire Chiefs.

City council having failed to con-
firm the Excelsior Fire Company's
nomination of Mr. E. H-. Leslie for
chief, on account of Mr. Leslie's
ahsenice from the city, the comipaniy
has lninlatedl Mr. J. WV. White,
the present first assistant chief, for
chief.
The company has recommended

that Mr. W. S. Mann, second assis-
tant chief, be promiotedi to first
assistant chief, and that Mr. T1. H.
Pope be elected second assistant
cbief.

PURELY PERSONAL.

[he Movements of Many People, Newber-
rians and Those Who Visit

Newberry.

Miss Carrie Jonts is visiting in
Launre n .

Mr. S. E. Kennerly. was in the
:ity yesterday.

Sen,ttor Mower spent Wednesday
night in Newberry.

J. ) Quattlehaim. of Prosperity,
is in the city.--Greenville News,
27th.

Mrs', Thos W. Gary, of Bartow,
Fla., is visiting relatives and friends
i the city.
Mr. John It. IIunter, a former

Ielenin, is visiting relatives in
Newberry.

M'ss Nina Carlisle, of Nevberry,.s visiting Miss Bessie Lindsay.--
21hester Lantern, 26th.
Mr. 101)1 Sitrother of Ciappells,

v,isited relatives here Tuesday.-
Johnlston Mitorit01, 28t h

Mr. J. S. Sanford has returned
'rom Newberry and will work for
\Mr. V. -1. Ilare.-Delinar oor.

Lexington Dispatch.
Mrs. P. A. Jenkins, of Newberry,

s visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
[ohn Julien.-Maynard cor. Green-
,ille Mountaineer, 27th.

ir. Harry Strother, a popular
foung man of Chappells, visited at
be home of Mr. ). R. Strother last
week.-Johnston Monitor, 28th.
Mrs. C. E. Cowan has returned

:roi a visit to relatives inChappels,
ind Newberry.-Due Vest cor.

Abheville Press and Banner, 27th.

Major Theo. Dehon, representing
lie News and Courier, is in this
erritory. Major Dehon has longb)eei connected with that news-
paper.
Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Hodges of

Newberry are spending a while in
ie city. Mr. Hodges will probablylocate in North Carolina at an early

late. --Greenville News, 27th.
Messrs. Johnstone and William

,oppock left yesterday for Atlanta.
T'he former will accept a positionwith the Bell Telephone Co., while
le latter will complete his business
:-ourse.

s.I r . L. Schunpert, Niss
llmyra 'chunpert and Miss Ge-
vieve Evanls went.i to Co1I'luia

esterday afternloon to attend tle
perforlaince of' tle "Runlawavs,"
wihicht is to bie piresen ted ini Co-
lumibia tonight.
Thbe cAect ion cif D r. . \. H.

Schberer' to sueied D r. Crtomier as
President of Newt berry College,
and htis accepjt atuce are a source of
mIIuchi pleaisure t o the miany fr'ienmds
of thle college in t his commnunit y.-
Peak cor. Legi ngton Dtspatch.
Grand Master C. L Blease, of

Newberry, dlelivered an interesting
address to the mIeinb)ers of Butler
Lodge No. 17, I 0. 0. F. on Mon-
dlay evening last at Edgefield. He

was entertained b)y Col. James H.
Tillumanl while on a visit t.> the
abov'e named lodge. - Johnston
News, 26th.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.
Get ready for your valentine.
Now if that old ground hog will

only treat us right next Tuesday!
The Clinton Gazette says that

"Evans goes several points higher
in the State."'

Glad gardeners getting ground in
good order for' the early vege. and
grub-worms.
A half' do'ui hunters and( six (logs

killed fifty-six rabbits near Pros.
perity the other day.

Great comfort to the poor uman-
he is sp)ared the nmisery of losing
big tuoney in cotton futures.

Mr. J. P. Minor and Miss Agnes
Bishop were malrried1 in West End
yesterday, by Rev. T. H. Graves.

Call at this office for your station
ery and cigars.

The Daughters of the Confeder
acy will meet with Mrs. L. W
Flo) ( Tuesday afternoon at
o'clock.

Auditor Crolner has complete(
his rounds. It you would miss th<
50 per cent. penalty see him at hi
office before the 20th of February
They are talking already of loca

candidates in some counties. Thi
will be a mighty interesting year ii
politics. Newberry will soon be ui
and doing.

Dr. W. G. Browne, optician, wil
arrive in Newberry this week fron
Columbia. Dr. Browine's forme:
prolessional visits here are pleasant
ly remembered. He is an opticiai
of skill.

Mr. James M Workman, of nea

Loigshore sustained a loss of abou
$40oo on Tuesday by a fire whicl
destroyed his corn crib with .

quanity of corn. The fire is sup
posed to have been accidental.

Mrs. J. M. Berry wili honor he
guest, Miss Myrtie Schumpert, oi

Friday evening with a card part,
at which the younger social set wil
be among the guests. -August,
Chronicle, 27th.

Pelham's slot machine was stolei
Tuesday night. It was in front o

the store and was run by gum
Some little petty thief had a swee

time. Whlen Mayor Smith ha
him up it won' be so sweet.
The ink on the ann11oun11cCment o

Liquor Commissioner Tatuim's elec
tion had scarcely dried before hI
had -ceived 500 applications foi
j obs Wonderi howv many of th<
applicatits for dispensary positin:
are from Newberry?
The union meeting of the Reed3

River associatioii begins its sessioi
with the East Side Baptist churcl
at ii o'clock Saturday morning
The hour was changed from 7-3C
Friday night on account of thi
lecture at the First Baptist church

CITIZENS' MEETING.

It Will Be Held In The Opera House i
Afternoon To Hear Commit-

tee Report.

A! adjourned mecting of thi
citizens of the town of Newherr,
will be held in the court lionsl
Friday afternoon. January 29th
at 4 o'clock, to hear the report o

the coimittee appoiiited to confe
with the town conneil with regar<
o the indebtedness of the town au<
the license tax

Geo. B. Cromuer.
Chairman.

HIGHEST YET.

Cotton Went Soaring to 1;.25 Yesterday
Several Bales Sold Yesterday.

The cotton market here went t,
15.25 yesterday, the highest marl
of the season and the highest marl
reached in a number of years. Ther
were several bales sold and a num
ber of others which had been sob
at 15 cents were delivered. It wa
reported that a quantity had beei
sold at 15.30, but if so nothing defi
nite could be learned about it.

THE POOlR AND NEEDY.

The Present Cold Weather Is Causln
Suffering-Appeals for

Help.

Act ing Mayor Van Smit h de
sires to call at tent ion to a numbe
of a ppealis, wh ichi he has had f'o
hel p from the poor~and needy duri
inig the past few days. The sever
cold weat her at p)resenit, wit h th
freeze, mulst entail additional suf
ferinug uipon t hiis class, as it al way
does. Conicil hats no charity fum
on hand, though the members ar

always read-y to (10 their part a
citizens. T1he attention of citizen
in c.alled to this ft.

AN BLEGANT BANQUET.

It Was Tendered to Bankers By Cashier
Z. F. Wright -Number of Dis-

tinguishe i Guests. G
--- S

Mr. Z. F. Wright tendered an

elegant banu(iet in the Armory
on Wednesday night to the ofli
cers and directors of the Com-
mercial Bank, the olicer.; of the
other city banks aid a -few w
other distinguished guests, includ-
img Governor ). C. Heyward,
President E. W. Robertson, of the
National Loan and Exchange
Bank, of Columbia, and others.
Mr. Wright is cashier of the a

Commercial Bank 1Ie is knovn
throughout the State as a success- S
[ul banker of judgment and ability t1
and the flourishing condition of hii,
bank attests the correctness of this tLiropinion. Anid withal, he is a very

tc

pleasant gentlemnan and hias hosts al
atIof warn personal friends.

1,The banquet on \nC(llesday evenl-
-iig was served by Mr. James Dun-
bar. It was a bounteous repast Vi

rserved in elegant style to a coi-
Ipany of congenial spirits, which
means that the occasion was very1fully enjoyed by every one of those Y

tpresent. pI
The menu was as follows:

Soup

Turkey Fish
Cranberry Sauce

Duck Tongue
Oyster Dressing

Chicken Salad Potato Salad o1
Asparagus With Crushed Ice

Macaroni Pie
French Peas South Carolina Rice
Fresh Tomatoes, Mayonnaise Dressinglp
Celery Olives

Pickles
Strawberries Cream
Cakes Coffee ia
Bananas, Grapes, and Other Fruits.

Those presenlt were : (o ernor
). Clinch IIeyward ; President E.

iW. Robertson, Vice-President Ed. o0
Ehrlich. Casier G. M. Berry, of
the National Loan and Exchange t

Bank of Columbia ; President John bl
I. Kinard, of the Commercial

Bank ; P'resident James McIntosh.
of the Savings Bank ; President
M. A. Carlisle, of the National a

Bank ; Cashier Z. F. Wright, of
the Commerciol Bani; Caslhicr J
E. Norwood, of tie Savings Bank ;
Caslier T. S. )ulican, of the Na
iional Bank ; Messrs. . J. Mc- A
Crary, 1'. C. smiti, O. B. Mayer, W

Go. S NI ower, E. 11 Aull, \V. I.
,Wallace, L. \V. Floyd, Geo. W.

f Summer, W. C. Tyree, J. V M
Simmnons, H. WVrigTht, Fant Gilder-,

I R. L TJarrant, F. %. XWilson, A. J.
I Gibson, J. I . IiHunter, J . N. Mc.

Caughrini, I". N. Mlart in, WX. U
I louseal, M. LI. Spearmani, George
J ohnst one, X.-II. I Iunt, I. 11.
Ilutnt , I lerman XWright, C. II. Can-

Gov'ernor IIeyward returned to
. Columbia yester-day afternoon, hav-1

ing arrived in the city at 8 o'clock
Wecdnesday ev-ening.

Ladies' Ai Society.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the ti

Church of the Redeemer will meet -

-at the parsonage on Monday after-
noon next at three o'clock. The
hostesses on the occasion wvill be oB Mrs. J. M. Bowers andMiss Olivia
iBowers.

Tonight.
Rev. John H. Eager, former mis- ]

sionary to Italy, will lecture--on o
Italy and the Italians-in the First P

i Baptist church at 7 30.
The first of the series of pairlor

concerts will be given at the Luth- ci
eran parsonage promptly at eight i

- o'clock-.t
TO MAKE~MONEY IS TIO SAVE

r money. The entire stock of furni-
- ture, 77 Bluck's Stoves and( Itanges, Car..

pets, Mattings, Wheeler andl Wi lsoni No.9) ball hearing sewing machies,ilPiano J
together with1 ar'ticle(tloo numerous to

.mention. All to go aswaownl pries-Sale commences Monday Februmary~1st.-
s T1er-ms cash, nio eredit given durin this

sale. R. C. WVili ams.
IG1 CIIANCE for- a man with money.]iPFour stores on Main Street; one

s dIwelling on Main Str-eet; one dwelling q
on Friend Street. Ono dIwelling iniHigh Point all for sale cheap for cash.
Cal on or writn n .C: WILIM..

THE COTTON MARKET.

Newberry.
(Corrected by Nat Gist.)

ood Middling .. ....--.15 25
brict Middling...... 15 121-2
iddling......... ... 15

Market strong.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
3APER PATTERNS are sold for
- (,AsI ONLY. Please do not ask
to charge them. S. J. Wooten.
E havo a few Blankets ond other
winter goods that we are sell-

g at a great sacrifice.
S. J. Wooten.

JR. W. G. BROWNE, optician, will
J be in Newberry this week to spend
week or more professionally.
T . TARRANT will have a
. clearance sale in Millinery,rtur<lay,January 30th, 1904. Now is

etime to get a bargain in Hats and
Iother goods which will be sold at
c very lowest prices. Remember
e pla%, Scholtz old stand, next door
Davenport & Cavenaugh. Ruf,is W.
utehinson willc g.d to welcome
I his old friends and custolnr
the new store an( will m.ke it to

our interest to see him.

STILL have my fin( throughbred
registered lolstine Bull for ser-

ce.
f3t. TiOs. 1. HARMON.

ANTED AT THE NEWBERRY
Steam Laundry one hundred

oung men's washing. We will make
to your interest to call and see us or
ione 116. L. B. Aull.

HREE Good Plantation Moles forrsale by
f3t. Tios. F. HARMON.

NWO HUNDRED Bushels of Klon-
dike Cotton Seed. Finest cotton I

,er planted. Will make from one to
o bales to the acre. Does not fall
it, but is easly picked.

For sale by
f3t. Tios. F. HARMON.

OR SALE-- Fine Jack. Will he at
Brown's stables until February 5th.

JNO. M. SCHUMPEr.

'iOR SALE-Three good milk cows
with young Calves. For particu-rs write or 'phone

F. E. and A. L. COLEMAN,
Higgins' Ferry, S. C.

UILESTOLEN-- From cotton yard&Lof G. M. 1. ,pting at Newberry
Saturday night. Small bay mule

black mane and tail -large scar be-
reen front legs on breast, Leather
ddle and blind briddle on muie. Suita-
: reward for information leading to
turn of mule. J. P. SUMMER.

PINE'HORSES--Just received a

nice lot of Kentucky horses. Call
d see them.

A. L. KNIGHTON & CO.
OP F ALE.--100 cords Oak Wood,

2 feet long. Apply to
S. 1. Aull, Jalapa.

A RTI FS having houses to rent or
lots for sale will (10 well to seeaIll and 11uiggins in regard to same,

ho will rent and take charge of col-
tions, et..

/TANUFACTJRERl;l wiants reliablei 1man to deliver and collect; horse
id wagon and $150 deposit, necessary;
1 a wteek and expenses; permanent.ranklin, Box 78, Philadelphia, Pa. 4t

TANTED -Persimmon, Dogwood,Vliekory andl Holly Logs. Freight
tid on earloads. James Cockshot,
marleston, S. C.
.ONEY TO LEND1-I am author-
Y. izedI to negotiate loans on real

4tate mortgages running 3 to 5 years.

tppy to .Johnst.one & Welch.

IENTAURANT--F'ancy Groceries-_ Mr.JJolhn J. Eargle wvho has bought
it the grocery store of C. W. Douglas
ill also continue the restaurant at the
me place and you can secure a good
cal cheap. Hie also has a good line
fancy and staple groceries at pricesmat are reasonable.

~ONEY TO LOAN--We negotiateVIoans on improved farm lands at
even per cent, interest on amounts
rer one thousand dollars, and eight
er cent, interest on amounts less than
.000. Long time and easy payments.

Hunt, Hunt & Hunter,
____ ____ Attorneys.

ITUNTER & SANER are running a

saw mill about one mile from city
1 road to Lindsay's bridge, and arerepared to fill all orders for lumber.

ETALUABLE REAL ESTATE FORV SALE-Sixty Acres adjoining in-
>rporate limits, of Newberry.Highiate of cultivation. One hundred and
)rty acres one and a half miles from>wn. Good creek and river bottom,
ne meadlows on both tracts. For in.
>rmation apply to

(G. M. B. EP'TiNG.or E'. II. Auui..
OSTi 01( SlBAY El). A white set-Ato" dor:, b)lack( spots, from resi-

nfee of' N. P'. A bramns. Any in forma--
on as5 t.o said (log may he left at druigore of G;ilder', Weeks & IIlunter oirven N. P. ABIRAMS.

.Taran. Posesiongiv~en at once.
or terms and so forth apply to Mrs.
.L. Paysioger, Newberr-y, S. C.


